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Description 2024 Keystone RV Montana 3123RLNORTH AMERICA'S #1 SELLING LUXURY
FIFTH WHEELAs captivating as it is liberating, Montana ownership is an unrivaled
experience. This strikingly stylish camper features SolarFlex™ packages that can
get you off the grid for extended stays and is warrantied for full-time RVing. With
over 20 years in production by some of the most tenured craftsmen, Keystone
Montana continues to set the benchmark for luxury fifth wheels. Thoughtfully
designed and guided by over 100,000 owners, every detail is remarkably
polished.Features may include:Exterior12" I-beam w/ z-frame technologyRoad
Armor™ shock absorbing hitch pinHitch Vision™ w/ LED lighting2" thick CNC
routed, dual-layered lauan, high-gloss fiberglass sidewalls w/ double laminated &
insulated rear wallFrameless tinted safety glass windowsMaxTurn™ front cap w/
KeyShield™ automotive-grade paintFully walkable roof w/ Alpha seamless TPO
membrane system and 5" raftersRear ladderHydraulic slideouts on main level w/
individual switches & electric slideouts on upper deckInsulated underbelly w/
forced hot air & electric tank heaters7000 lb Dexter Gladiator® thick wall axles w/
upgraded springs & Nev-R-Adjust® brakesRoad Armor™ suspension w/ 360°
vibration controlPremium Sailun G-rated tires w/ 8-year manufacturer warranty &
Tredit Care Plus roadside assistanceG-rated spare tireGround Control® 6 point
hydraulic auto-leveling w/ hitch memory6' 4" tall 30" wide entry door w/ screen
defender, friction hinge, & screen assist handleMORryde® Step Above® entry
steps w/ strut assistLarge pass through storage w/ oversized slam latch
doorBack-up camera prep2nd battery disconnect dedicated to residential
refrigerator (inverter models)Dual battery boxesWater connections, black tank
flush, outside shower w/ quick connect hose, winterization kit, water heater
bypass, power tank fill, waste & water handle valves, 110V outlet, shutoff valve,
12V compartment light, enclosed low point drains, intuitive KeyTV™
satellite/cable/ antenae source controlSeamless roto-cast holding tanks50 Amp
electrical service w/ detachable cord & 110v exterior outletOutside shower w/
quick disconnect hoseDometic 12V electric patio awning(s) w/ LED lights2nd
Dometic 12V electric patio awning(s) w/ LED lights3000 lb towing hitch12V
distribution Giggy Box™InteriorBeauflor® vinyl throughout & Syntec® woven
flooring in main slideoutsHardwood Modern Maple glazed decorative slideout
fasciaDual day/night roller shadesHardwood decorative valance packageModern
Maple hand-glazed hardwood cabinetry, stiles, & framingThomas Payne
Collection theater seating w/ electric recliners & tri-fold hide-a-bed
sofa(s)Decorative backlit crown moulding in living area, hardwood base moulding
in hallway and living area5000 BTU decorative fireplace heaterCentral vacuum

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: NF1154
VIN Number: 700065
Condition: New

Item address Eugene, Oregon, United States
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